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We always liked June’s tunes.
Fish for hornpouts after dark now ~. Bernard Baruch died
June 20,1965 .. . New moon June 19 ..

. Total eclipse of the
sun June 20. This eclipse will occur in its entirety over the
Indian Ocean and can’t be seen from U.5.... Average length
of days for week, 15 hours, 19 minutes (year’s longest days
now) . . . Summer begins June 21 at 1:38 PM (and this
month always seems to be the weather vane for the summer;
summer copies June) .. . Fireflies around now ...Battle of
Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775 . . . Lost time is never found
again.
Old Farmer’s Riddle: What has forks, but never uses them to
eat? (Answer below.)

Ask the Old Farmer: As a
landlubber I know very lit-
tle about seafood. But I love
to eat scallops. What are
they? D. G., Kansas City,
A scallop is a shellfish. And
what you eat are the mus-
cles which are inside two
shells that look like a couple
of saucers hinged together.

Home Wat*: Keep a whuk broom hanging on a hook underneath your
ironing board. It come* in handy for whiiking lint away .

. , Riddle
answer: A river.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Mostly clear and warn all week; partly
cloudy along coast.
Greater New York-New Jersey: Week begins partly clear and
warnt, then rain and cooler; clearing at week’s end.
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Partly cloudy and cool to start, then
rain; clear and warm latter part.
Sontbeast Coastal-Piedmont: Intermittent rain and cool all
week; rain heavy along coast at midweek.
Florida: Rain off and on all week; heavy rain during latter
part.
Upstate & Western N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Mostly clear and
very warm all week except for light rain in south at midweek.
Greater Ohio Valley; Most of week generallywarm and partly
cloudy; showery latter part.
Deep South: Week begins clear and very hot, then becoming
cloudy; light rain at end of week.
Chicago and Southern Great Lakes: Heavy rain to stf rt in west;
remainder of region cloudy with intermittent lig it ram and
warm all week.
Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Sunny and v. irm at first,
then rain; ram, heavy in west, continuing to en i of week.
Central Great Plains: Hot and showery all week in west; rain
and coolerffli east.
Texas-Okiahoiha: Mostly clear and very hot fll week except
for midweek rain along Gulf.
Rocky Mountain Region: Partly ciuudy and hot to start, then
cooling; showers latter part.
Southwest Desert; Showers at first, then clear and hot for
remainder of week.
Pacific Northwest: Most of week sunny and warm except rainy
and cool at midweek.
California: Mostly sunny in south all week; generally cloudy
m north with possible late week showers.
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YOUR i
GARDEN

LASSO® + LOROX
For effective control of

in soybeans. . .

v>\7 —

;,P<
Fall Panicum

Apply Lasso plus Lorox* tank mix. It’ll
get this broadleaf weed a? well as others.
Lasso plus Lorox alscf gives you good
control of many annual grasses.

Giant Foxtail

Monsanto•Lorox is a registered trademark of E 1 DuPont de
Nemours and Company

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539

DO'S AND DON'TS FOR
FINER FLOWERS

back just after the seedlings
have sprouted.

DO use the right fertilizer.
The foodthat makesyourgrass
grow greenest may produce an-
emic-looking flowers. Green
thumbs agree, fertilizers with a
high percentage of phos-
phorous are best for your
blooms.

DON’T plant too deeply.This
slows germination and could
nip growth an the bud. The
seeds shouldbe covered, but not
buried.

DO protect your plants from
pests. The average garden is
crawling with creatures that
feast on your flowers. You
can control more than 120
different kinds by spray-
ing Spectracide containing
Diazmon, an all-purpose, non-,
persistent insecticide from
Ciba-Geigy.

DON’T pick your posies in
full bloom Select a cutting just
before it reaches its prime,,and
it will look lovelier longer

DO mass colors rather than
mixing them. A pretty garden
should leave you animpression
ofsoft-petaled harmony

DON’T ignore these sug-
gestions, and your garden can
become a garland, wreathed m
beauty!

TRYA
CLASSIFIED

AD

Fall Panicum and the foxtails

DO plant taller flowers
behind shorter ones. Itwill help
to heighten your garden's ap-
pearance. Too many places
hide their beauty.

DON'T overcrowd. Learn
how tall and how wide each
plant will grow and seed ac-
cordingly. Ifyou do haveto thin
them later, they'll have afatter
chance of surviving if you cut

£a. Auction Summary
WeeklySummary

19Livestock Markets
Weed Ending 6-7-74

Prime 39.35*40.60, Choice
37.75-39.50, Good 35.25-37.85,
Standard 34.50*35.50, few
Utility 32.00*34.25.

HEIFERS: Choice 34.50-
36.75, Good 33.25*35.00,
Standard 32.75-33.50, Utility
29.50-32.00.

CATTLE 6413, Compared
‘ with6093 bead last week, and
6564 head a year ago.
Compared with last week’s
market, slaughter steers 50
cents to $1 lower. Slaughter
cows weak to |1 lower.
Slaughter bullocks 50 cents
to $1.50 lower. Slaughter
bulls weak to $2 lower.

STEERS: High Choice &

COWS: Utility & High
Dressing Cutter. 29.5031.60,
Cutters 28.25-30.50, Canners
26.75-28.60, Shells down to
22.50.

BULLOCKS: Choice 36.50-
38.75, Good 34.50-36.75,
Standard 33.5035.50, Utility
32.2534.00.

BULLS: Yield Grade 1-2
1000*2000 pounds 33.9037.50.
Good & Choice 400-700
pounds feeder steers 37.00-
45.00. Medium & Good 350-
750 '35.0040.00; Medium &

Good 400-700 feeder heifers
35.0044.00; Medium & Good
400300 feeder bulls 32.00-
37.00.

Warning
About
Home Canning

With the price of food
soaring, many people are
starting to can food at home
again. According to the Food
and Drug Administration,
home canning must be done
cautiously with particular
attention toheat processing -

that is, time and tem-
perature, which varies
according to type of food.
Organisms, such as bac-
teria, molds, and yeasts, are
present on die food and the
containers. If they are not
destroyed in the canning
process, they may cause
spoilage or result in food
poisoning . . . including

CALVES 2927. Compared
with 2754 bead last week, and
3454 head a year ago.
Vealers mostly $1 to $3
lower.

VEALERS: Prime 66.00-
69.00, Choice 61.00-65.00,
Good 54.0061.00, Standard-
-48.00-55.00, Utility 90-120.1b5..

deadly botulism.
.Home canners should be

particularly careful of low-
acid foods • such as most
vegetables, meats, poultry
and fish - where thepotential
of botulinum toxin
developing is the greatest.
This includes all such food
which are to be sealed in
glass or metal containers.

As a general rule, always
use the pressure-canning
method for low-acid foods,
follow manufacturer’s
directions carefully and
make sure the canner is in
perfect order.

WE HANDLE WIESE EQUIPMENT LINES:

The Proven
Performers!

DIPLOMAT -

Proven on thousands ofdairy fai
the world over.
200 to 1500gallon sizes

•LY-FLOODED GIRTON COLDPLATE

lEL CONSTRUCTION

IRE FREON 12, THE SAFE REFRIGERAN

(FOAMED IN PLACE) INSULATION

AMBASSADOR - \
The ultimate tank for~‘th(
large, quality consmou:
dairy farmer 500" to 300(
gallon sizes

CLARK ELECTRIC,1r ■' inc.
RD. I, Box 82 Kinzer, Pa. 17535 PH; 768-8228

42.00-48.00*. (JO-85 lbs. 35.

‘calves moderati
active, Holstein bulls 80-
lbs. 45.00-57.00; Holsti
heifers 80-140 lbs. 49.0002.
beef cross bulla 6r heifers
125 50.00-66.50.

HOGS 7353. Compai
with6363 head last week, a
6561 head a year a;
Barrows & Gilts mostly
cents to 75 cents high
spots SO cents lower. ■■
- BARROWS & GILTS:
1-2 200-235 pounds 28.50-29.
1-6 200-245 27.50*28.50,2-3 2
260 26.50-27.50, 2-4 240-
23.50-25.25, 2-4 125-185 1
22:50-24.50.

SOWS'. US 1-3 250-!
pounds 18.00-22.00,2-3 300-4
17.00-20.00. Boars 18.00-20.

FEEDER PIGS 101
Compared with 1013 he
last week, and 745 head
year ago. US 1-3 20-35 poun
feeder pigs 12.00-20,00 {
head, 1-3. 3030 16.00-26.
few 1-3 75 29.00 per head.

SHEEP 1131. Compar
with 796 head last week, a
1137 head a year ago. Spri
slaughter lambs uneve
mostly SO higher to $1 lowi
Choice 70-110 pounds spri
slaughter lambs 42.50-48.1
few 50.00, Good 50-90 35.(
41.00. Slaughter ewes 8.(
19.00. 1

CHORE TIME EQUIPMENT STARCRAFT HOG EQUIPMENI
BEACON CAGES BRAMCO EQUIPMENT
HERRMIDIFIERS KALGIO DIMMERS
CHORE-TIME FEEDERS HART CUft
SHENANDOAH EQUIPMENT FOX VALVES
BROCK FEED AND GRAIN BINS MARK IN WATERS -

CARDINAL AUGERS AND ELEVATORS
BURCH EGG ROOM COOLERS AND DOORS
AEROVENT, ACME, AND VENT-O-MATIC VENTILATION


